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Abstract

Background: The Medical Home model recommends that Children with Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)
receive a medical care plan, outlining the child’s major medical issues and care needs to assist with care
coordination. While care plans are a primary component of effective care coordination, the creation and
maintenance of care plans is time, labor, and cost intensive, and the desired content of the care plan has not been
studied. The purpose of this qualitative study was to understand the usefulness and desired content of
comprehensive care plans by exploring the perceptions of parents and health care providers (HCPs) of children
with medical complexity (CMC).

Methods: This qualitative study utilized in-depth semi-structured interviews and focus groups. HCPs (n = 15) and
parents (n = 15) of CMC who had all used a comprehensive care plan were recruited from a tertiary pediatric
academic health sciences center. Themes were identified through grounded theory analysis of interview and focus
group data.

Results: A multi-dimensional model of perceived care plan usefulness emerged. The model highlights three
integral aspects of the care plan: care plan characteristics, activating factors and perceived outcomes of using a care
plan. Care plans were perceived as a useful tool that centralized and focused the care of the child. Care plans were
reported to flatten the hierarchical relationship between HCPs and parents, resulting in enhanced reciprocal
information exchange and strengthened relationships. Participants expressed that a standardized template that is
family-centered and includes content relevant to both the medical and social needs of the child is beneficial when
integrated into overall care planning and delivery for CMC.

Conclusions: Care plans are perceived to be a useful tool to both health care providers and parents of CMC. These
findings inform the utility and development of a comprehensive care plan template as well as a model of how and
when to best utilize care plans within family-centered models of care.
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Background
Children with medical complexity (CMC) are vulnerable
to care that is inadequate and poorly coordinated [1-6],
leading to family stress, unsafe care [3,7-9], poor health
outcomes, and increased rates of hospitalization [10,11].
Recent literature strongly advocates that these children
be cared for in a medical home [12] and receive a writ-
ten medical care plan to facilitate their transition
through the health care system [12,13]. Work done by
Berry and colleagues looking at the experiences of par-
ents and health care providers caring for children with
tracheotomy demonstrated the need for provider led
care plans and the utilization of web-based technologies
in order to enhance care coordination and the secure
management of health information across sites of care
[14]. Furthermore, the value of care plans in diverse
environments and for multiple uses has been established
[15-18]. A care plan is a written document that outlines
the major medical issues and care needs for a specific
child and is created by the health care provider (HCP) in
collaboration with the family [19,20]. The document can
be modified to meet a variety of needs, for example,
emergency care plans, advanced directives, and compre-
hensive care plans.
Resources and toolkits for the creation of care plans

have been developed in recent years [20-22], however,
research supporting the content and use of care plans is
limited. Care plans have been bundled into some evalua-
tions of the medical home [16,18,23], however, there
have been no known studies specifically focused only on
care plans. Given that the creation and maintenance of
care plans is resource intensive, their value and utility
merit focused study.
The aim of this qualitative study was to understand

the usefulness and desired content of comprehensive
care plans by exploring the perceptions of parents and
HCPs of CMC [24,25]. Although all children with special
health care needs (CSHCN) may benefit from a care
plan, those who are considered medically complex were
purposely chosen to study care plans. These children are
defined by high health care use, have even greater poten-
tial needs for care coordination [5], frequently involving
multiple HCPs [26], in various places over long periods
of time [27] and thus are likely a data rich patient cohort
who would substantially benefit from care plans. An
understanding of parent and HCP perceptions in this
high-risk population will also have implications for the
broader population of CSHCN.

Methods
Design
A qualitative approach to inquiry was employed as this
iterative, interpretive approach was well-suited to explor-
ing and describing complex and nuanced interactions
between parents and HCPs and the subjective experi-
ences of both groups in using a care plan. Specifically,
this qualitative study was informed by a grounded theory
approach. As an approach to qualitative methodology,
grounded theory seeks to generate a theoretical explan-
ation for a specific set of processes or activities that is
influenced by a diverse set of perspectives [28,29].

Setting
Interviews and focus groups with parents and HCPs of
CMC were conducted to explore the perceived usefulness
and desired content of a care plan at the Hospital for Sick
Children, a large tertiary pediatric academic health
sciences center, between February 2009 and February
2010. Institutional research ethics approval was obtained
prior to study initiation.

Participants
Participants eligible for recruitment included parents of
CMC who had a comprehensive care plan and HCPs
who had provided care for a child with a comprehensive
care plan. Theoretical sampling, whereby participants
are purposively chosen based on emerging themes and
theory, was used to guide participant selection.
All eligible parent participants had children who were

patients in a complex care program at a tertiary aca-
demic health sciences center. The program is a co-
management model that has been previously described
[30,31]. Inclusion criteria to the complex care program
includes children with a chronic condition that are tech-
nology dependent and/or users of high intensity care,
medically fragile, and require coordinated care due to
provision of services by multiple providers in multiple
settings. At the time of this study there were approxi-
mately 200 patients in this program. All children in this
program receive a template-based comprehensive care
plan. They do not receive any other forms of care plans.
The content and order of presentation included; child’s
name, hospital number, insurance information, guard-
ian/parent name and contact information, child’s pri-
mary and secondary diagnoses, a brief overview
including pertinent emergency medical management,
diet, technological supports, a succinct system based re-
view of medical issues with relevant supporting data, a
social history section, and contact information for all
hospital and community based care providers. The care
plan is created by a Pediatric Nurse Practitioner in col-
laboration with the family. The care plan takes approxi-
mately 4–6 hours to create and is integrated into the
child’s electronic medical record. The family is also
encouraged to carry their own copy and to use it for all
health-related interactions [27]. It is updated at clinic
visits and during inpatient admissions. Parents recruited
for this study were required to have had the care plan
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for a minimum of 3 months in order to ensure that par-
ents had the opportunity to use the care plan several
times and across multiple health care sites. Parent parti-
cipants were excluded if they could not communicate in
English. Children were not invited to participate as the
majority were either too young and/or cognitively
impaired. Initial purposive sampling for the sample
sought sample diversity related to child age, diagnoses,
home location, family constellation, and cultural and
socioeconomic background. This purposive sampling
was augmented by theoretical sampling in the tradition
of grounded theory methodology.
Pediatricians and Pediatric Nurse Practitioners within

the tertiary academic health sciences center or from
related community practices who cared for a child with
a comprehensive care plan were invited to participate.
Participants were excluded if they had not cared for a
CMC with a care plan. Written, informed consent was
obtained from all parent and HCP participants prior to
their participation in the study. Initial purposive sam-
pling for the sample sought sample diversity related to
HCP sub-specialty, inpatient vs. outpatient practice ex-
perience and variety of patients cared for. This purposive
sampling was augmented by theoretical sampling in the
tradition of grounded theory methodology.

Data collection
Data collection included interviews with parents and
focus groups with HCPs. Interviews and focus groups
were held concurrently in order to facilitate the constant
comparison method of analysis (theoretical sampling
and theme saturation). A research assistant (RA) with
master level training and extensive experience in focus
group facilitation (RM), who was not involved in direct
patient care or in construction of the care plan, con-
ducted the focus groups with HCPs. The parent inter-
views were conducted by two RAs (RM and VJ) with
master level training and experience in qualitative
interviewing.
Parents of CMC were invited by the study research as-

sistant to participate in an in-depth, semi-structured
interview at a time and location of their convenience. In-
dividual interviews afforded parents confidentiality to
openly express thoughts and feelings while ensuring
flexibility in terms of time and location. The open-
ended, semi-structured interview guide was developed it-
eratively, based on a review of the literature and clinical
expertise of the research team. Questions explored par-
ents’ experiences in creating and using the care plan, the
meaning of having a care plan, and perceived key com-
ponents and gaps in the care plan. Interviews lasted be-
tween 60 and 90 minutes. Demographic data was
obtained from parents including their age, gender, mari-
tal status, family income, education level, first language
and number of years residing in Canada, as well as their
child’s gender, age and number of diagnoses, medica-
tions, technologies, emergency department visits, hos-
pital admissions and clinic visits in 2009 (Table 1). HCP
participants were invited by the study research assistant
to participate in one of three focus groups. This method
of data collection was chosen as it generates rich data
from all group members within a single meeting and is
ideal for participants who will be likely to communicate
in a group setting [32] and allows for the rich exchange
of ideas among participants.
Focus groups were held at the Hospital for Sick Chil-

dren and lasted 90 minutes. Two focus groups were
comprised of four participants and one comprised six
participants. Similar to the parent interview guide, the
semi-structured, open-ended focus group guide was
developed iteratively through review of the literature
and clinical experience of the research team. The focus
group guide included questions exploring HCP under-
standing of care plans, their past use of care plans, per-
ceived key components of the care plan and perceived
impact of care plans. Information regarding the clinical
expertise and experience of focus group participants
was also collected (Table 1).
Data analysis
All interviews and focus groups were audio-recorded and
transcribed verbatim. Analysis was facilitated by qualita-
tive data analysis software (N-Vivo 8, Massachusetts,
USA) [33]. Consistent with grounded theory, data analysis
began immediately upon completion of each interview
and focus group. This prompt ‘data collection-to-data ana-
lysis’ approach, based on tenets of grounded theory meth-
odology, allowed for ‘theoretical’ sampling in formulating
and re-formulating working hypotheses, and the efficient
development and testing of hypotheses (through subse-
quent interviews and analysis) and theme saturation [29].
Transcripts were independently coded by three investiga-
tors (VJ, SA and RM) and reliability was further ensured
by third party review (DN). Analysis comprised three
stages: (1) initial categories were created based on review
of transcripts (open coding); (2) interconnections between
categories were generated (axial coding); and (3) hypoth-
eses regarding the interconnections between categories
were proposed (selective coding) [28]. Consensus of codes
was achieved through meetings between team members
whereby emerging codes, concepts and categories were
reviewed and discussed. Finally, a theoretical model was
developed to highlight emergent categories and intercon-
nections (Figure 1). Following data analysis, member
checking of results with parent participants was completed
in accordance with standard qualitative research method-
ology to ensure the credibility of findings. Member



Table 1 Parent, patient, and health care provider
descriptive data

Parent participants n=15

Mother n(%) 13 (87%)

Father n(%) 2 (13%)

Age mean(range) 38.5
(20.9-60.4 years)

Marital Status

Married/Common-law n(%) 11 (73%)

Separated/Divorced/Single n(%) 4 (27%)

Education

Secondary school 2

Diploma or certificate from trade, technical or
vocational school, or business college

1

Diploma or certificate from community college, CEGEP,
or nursing school

2

Bachelor or undergraduate degree, or teacher's college 6

Master's degree 4

Personal Income

No income 2

Less than $5000 1

$5,000-9,999 2

$10,000-14,999 1

$15,000-19,999 1

$20,000-39,999 3

$40,000-59,999 2

$60,000-80,000 or more 3

English first language n(%) 8 (53%)

# of years living in Canada

5 years or less 2 (13%)

6-10 years 2 (13%)

11-20 years 3 (20%)

20-40 years 2 (13%)

All of life 6 (40%)

Children/Youth n=15

Sex

Female 5

Male 10

Age mean (range) 6.2 (0.8-18.1
years)

# of diagnoses mean (range) 8.6 (5–14)

# of medications mean (range) 9.5 (1–20)

# of technologies mean (range) 2.6 (1–5)

# of ED visits in 2009 mean (range) 3.1 (0–17)

# of hospital admissions in 2009 mean (range) 2.5 (0–8)

# of clinic visits in 2009 mean (range) 17 (4–44)

# of hospital HCPs mean (range) 11.5 (4–18)

Table 1 Parent, patient, and health care provider
descriptive data (Continued)

HCPs* (n=15)

Role

Nurse practitioner 5 (33%)

Respiratory Medicine 2

Palliative Care 1

Gastroenterology 1

General surgery 1

Paediatric Medicine physician 3 (20%)

Community physician 3 (20%)

ER physician 2 (13%)

ICU physician 2 (13%)

*Health Care Provider.
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checking occurred through review of the findings by four
parent participants, all of whom felt that the findings
described their experience. Although member checking
was not completed with health care providers, peer debrief-
ing of the findings allowed health care providers to share
their insight on the findings. Over a one year period
from February 2009 to February 2010 individual inter-
views (n = 15) were held with parents and three focus
groups (n = 15) were held with HCPs of CMC, at which
point thematic saturation was felt to be obtained.
Results
A theoretical model: characteristics, activating factors and
outcomes of care plans
HCPs and parents both identified the care plan as a
helpful and needed tool in providing and navigating the
complex care of CMC. Participants explained that the
care plan described and allowed professionals to re-
spond to their child’s unique health care needs in a
comprehensive manner, transcending specific silos of
care such as institutions, hospital departments and pro-
fessional specializations.
Three core components or key themes of the care plan

(care plan characteristics, activating factors, and perceived
outcomes) emerged through the data to contribute to the
formation of a multi-dimensional model of care plan pro-
cesses and outcomes (Figure 1). Characteristics of care
plans comprise the dynamic and fluid nature of care plans
as they are continually updated with new dynamic con-
tent. They are built on a foundation of shared values such
as reciprocity, engagement and openness among all in the
care circle. Activating factors that facilitate effectiveness
include key processes such as the enhancement of rela-
tional and communication-based components of care be-
tween families and HCPs and across HCPs, organizations



Table 2 Parent desired care plan content

Parent desired care plan content

• Medication list including drug,
dose, route, administration
instructions

• Brief description of the non-
medical characteristics of the child

• List of health care providers and
contact information

• The child’s development

• Pertinent family/social
information

• Child’s medical history • How they communicate

• Emergency care guidelines • What makes them smile/laugh

• Date and author of the last revision
of the care plan

• Things they enjoy

• Photograph of the child

• Problem/diagnosis list • Health insurance information

• Alerts section • Glossary of medical terms

• Allergies • Summary of technology and/or
equipment needs

• Pertinent diet/nutrition information

• Information about how quickly the
child may deteriorate in a crisis

• A summary of the parent’s role/
expertise in their child’s care
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Figure 1 Care plan processes and outcome.
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and sectors. Key perceived outcomes were generated, in-
cluding efficient and timely care, care coordination, con-
tinuity of care, safety, patient- and family-centered care,
and, ultimately, caregiver health and well-being.
Characteristics of the care plan
Content
Participants identified key components that they felt
were essential to the care plan (Table 2). Parents
stressed the importance of addressing not only the bio-
logical aspects of their child’s health condition but also
the social aspects (e.g. supports in home, likes/dislikes
of child) within the care plan. A single comprehensive
care plan, as opposed to a setting specific care plan (e.g.
emergency information forms [17]), was felt to be most
useful because it was one document that outlined all of
the child’s care needs in an organized and succinct man-
ner and was therefore useful across the entire health
care continuum. Parents, who were typically the main
‘carriers’ of the document, felt that it was “complete”
and the only document they needed to carry with them,

“It’s really helpful for [the health care team] to get the
history, the accuracy of the medications, the dosages,
what was done for [my child], and the overall picture
of [my child] and not only one side of him, from a
hematology point. It’s the whole person here,
explained. His whole condition.” – Parent # 6

Shared values
The care plan reflected the shared values of HCPs and
parents, a characteristic considered to be essential to its
creation and ongoing use. A useful care plan was one that
was collaboratively created and updated by parents and
HCPs on an ongoing basis, with regular opportunities for
feedback and revisions as described by one parent,

“It was important to me because up until that point I
had felt that no one was listening to me. So I met the
nurse practitioner and we developed the care plan. She
said ‘come into my office, and we’ll sit down and put a
care plan together. And this is going to speak for you.’
And that felt really good because everybody kept
saying ‘you’re part of the team’, but I never felt part of
the team. . .” – Parent # 4

Dynamic document
The care plan was described by both parents and HCPs
as a dynamic document that served as a road map to the
child’s care, changing over time according to the child’s
changing health care needs,

“[the Care plan is] a comprehensive road map, or Google
map, [or Cliff] notes version for complex patients, instead
of a thick chart. That summarizes where you’re at, and
where you’re going, and who to contact ...” – HCP, Focus
Group A, Blue
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Activating factors: how the care plan works
Participants consistently stated that the care plan facili-
tated positive outcomes including strengthened relation-
ships and enhanced information sharing. The care plan
was felt to foster parent empowerment and credibility,
clarify parent and HCP roles, and strengthen parent trust
and confidence in the child’s care. The care plan was
described as a document that “levelled the playing field”
between parents and HCPs. It was felt to clarify profes-
sional and parent roles and responsibilities of care,

“I had this underlying anxiety that they weren’t going
to listen to me. Okay, screaming isn’t working, what
can I do to have them listen? That’s gone. [The care
plan] sort of levels out the playing field. We’re both
talking the same language. I may not have medical
training, but I have this, I have this piece of paper. It
gives me a level of comfort; it gives me a level of
security.” – Parent # 4

In times of medical crisis, having the care plan in
hand to share with other providers allowed parents to
focus on their role and helped other HCPs quickly be-
come oriented to the child’s history and needs,

“I’ve never had a Care Plan before until about a year
ago. . .it’s so crazy coming into the Emerg, and I have
to give them all of [CHILD]’s history, his meds, his
allergies. Oh my god, it’s so frustrating. And the thing
is, every different Doctor you have to do the same
thing over and over again. . .My husband, he’s lost, he
can’t do it at all, it’s too much for him. . .It was so
much easier to just hand it over to the Doctors. This
is his Care Plan, and I found it saved me a lot of
time.” – Parent # 12

The care plan was also felt to enhance health-related
information sharing. Participants stated that the plan
improved accessibility of care and provided a starting
point for discussion about the child’s care, for both
HCPs and parents. HCPs expressed how the care plan
provided an easily accessible and comprehensive sum-
mary of the child’s history, thus facilitating common-
place and difficult discussions with parents. In this
respect, the care plan acted as a point of entry to effi-
cient, comprehensive and informed care,

“Instead of taking the history from the beginning,
you can confirm things that you see on the care plan
with the family. It gives you a starting point for
discussion, especially difficult discussions. And if
there’s something that you see in the care plan that
you’re not sure about, then you can find what you’re
looking for in the chart. And it’s much easier
because you know what you’re looking for.” – HCP,
Focus Group B, Purple

Pertinent health care information was easily and effi-
ciently relayed to HCPs, in turn allowing them to act
quickly and confidently. Parents whose first language
was not English also expressed that it helped them con-
vey the complexities of their child’s health care needs
with more confidence. Moreover, the usefulness of care
plans was felt to extend beyond the health care system
through enhancing relationships and information shar-
ing across sectors,

“I’ve had the opportunity to collaborate with the
complex care team in getting some of these patients
home and in the community, and working with them,
and caring for these children as they transition into
the palliative phases of their illnesses. The Care Plans
have been extremely helpful in helping to guide us in
what’s happened until this point, and the continuing
care, and the advice to our community partners as we
help manage them out in the community.” – HCP,
Focus Group C, Green

Perceived quality of care outcomes
Care plans were perceived to contribute to quality of
care outcomes (Table 3). These potential outcomes,
many of which are consistent with the Institute of Medi-
cine’s domains of quality [34] and/or key constructs of
the medical home [35], include enhanced patient safety,
caregiver health and well-being, patient- and family-
centred care, efficient and timely care, care coordination
and continuity of care including timeliness of admission
to hospital and medication requisitions.
Parents reported feeling less stressed when they were

able to rely on the care plan for information as opposed
to having to recount details of their child’s medical his-
tory. It acted as a supportive tool as it alleviated the bur-
den of reciting their child’s medical history “one more
time”. HCPs identified that the care plan contributed to
the continuity of their patient’s care as they were able to
work from a document that had been created by one re-
sponsible HCP that provided them with the child’s
health background and connected them with the child’s
larger health care team.

Areas for development
Participants identified two additional factors important to
the successful implementation of care plans: issues related
to access (enhancing provider knowledge of the existence
of care plans and ensuring providers have timely access)
and issues related to the currency and accuracy of care
plans. The administration of the care plan emerged as a
key issue related to the effectiveness of care plans.



Table 3 Quotations from parents or health care providers (HCPs) related to perceived outcomes

Theme Quotation Source

Efficient and timely
care

“It’s so crazy coming into the [Emergency Room], and I have to give them all of [my child’s] history, his meds, his
allergies. It’s so frustrating. It was so much easier to just hand it [care plan] over to the doctors. I found it saved
me a lot of time.”

Parent # 12

“The medication piece, I think is one of the most imperative in terms of efficiency and reducing error. A lot of these
kids are on multiple medications, and usually the care plan is going to be the best place to look for a
comprehensive list of medications because it’s incredibly difficult to find elsewhere.”

HCP*, Focus
Group A, Yellow

Safety “If you have current, up-to-date information from all people involved, if you have a centralized person who’s
communicating with everybody, obviously that’s going to maximize the patient’s care.”

HCP, Focus
Group B, Blue

Caregiver health and
well-being

“It reduces my stress because I feel like there are things I can safely stop trying to keep track of in my memory,
without compromising his care. So I also use it as a reference when people are asking me information about his
health history. So knowing that I have it as a resource reduces my stress and anxiety.”

Parent # 3

Patient and family
centered care

There is another benefit I wanted to add. When we are in the hospital and we see doctors for the first time
[. . .] they start asking the parents questions. And I can’t tell you how many times I’ve had to give her medical
history with all its gory details. And it’s extremely stressful for me. So this [the care plan] saves me from having
to deal with that. [. . .] We all go through so much as parents, and we suffer a lot physically, emotionally,
psychologically. So this document saves me.”

Parent # 5

Care coordination “It [the care plan] provides a basis or a foundation to begin a discussion. ‘Well, the care plan says this – yes,
we will go with the care plan or no, we need to divert from it and this is the reason why’. In its absence,
people [health care providers] seem to come at it from a whole bunch of different directions so care seems
more fractionated.”

HCP, Focus
Group A, Blue

Continuity of care “I do think that it’s [the care plan] one way to enable families to not always feel that they need to be
physically in proximity to [a certain] provider. They need to be able to look to other providers and [know] that
we can support them to do that.”

HCP, Focus
Group C, Orange

*Health Care Provider.
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Specifically, how the care plan was shared, accessed and
updated between HCPs and parents was directly related to
the usefulness of the care plan and noted as key areas for
improvement. Participants suggested standardizing the ad-
ministration of the care plan and called for enhanced sup-
port for and awareness of the care plan across health care
institutions. Parents and HCPs shared thoughts about
how best to achieve this aim, including: (1) storing the
care plan on a centralized electronic database accessible
by all involved HCPs; (2) initiating regular, scheduled
reviews of the care plan by the parents in collaboration
with one designated HCP; and (3) providing education
about the implementation and use of the care plan itself
to HCPs and institutions. Work in this area suggests the
utilization of new technologies (e.g. internet for shared
care plans) however barriers related to privacy and per-
sonal health information continue to slow progress [14].
There was discordance between parents and HCPs as to
who was viewed as the best person to update the care
plan. Some parents expressed the desire to be able to up-
date the care plan themselves while some HCPs felt this
would decrease the credibility of the document. Parents
also expressed that the care plan was still the most trust-
worthy document (regardless of the date of last revision)
while HCPs had difficulty relying on the care plan if it had
not been updated recently. Participants suggested stand-
ardizing the administration of the care plan. Those who
did not regularly use care plans reported that their suc-
cessful implementation was hindered by administrative
challenges of accessing and sharing the care plan across
HCPs and institutions. This mirrored some of the greater
systemic challenges inherent in the current health care
system for children with complex health care needs.

Discussion
Emerging research demonstrates the benefits of care
plan use for children with complex health care needs
[14,16,18]. While much of this research has examined
the usefulness of care plans in conjunction with formal
care coordination programs, to our knowledge there is a
dearth of research that has explored parent perceptions
regarding the content of a care plan or its usefulness as
a tool independent of a program of care. Almost univer-
sally, the care plan was viewed as a useful tool for both
HCPs and parents. Most notably, the care plan emerged
as a tool that centralized and focused the care of the
child and levelled the hierarchical relationship between
HCPs and parents, thereby enhancing the reciprocal ex-
change of information and strengthening relationships.
Parents described how the care plan enhanced their feel-
ings of empowerment and credibility. The care plan was
described as a collaborative, comprehensive document
that acknowledged parents as experts and advocates in
their child’s care. Interestingly, in their study examining
the perspectives of parents and physicians on the role of
parents as information intermediaries, Stille and collea-
gues found that parents were more comfortable than phy-
sicians in holding this role. However, the degree to which



Comprehensive Care Plan 
Date of last revision:
Author of last revision:

PATIENT NAME 
DOB: (patient’s date of birth)
MR #:
Primary Insurance:
Secondary Insurance: 

Parent/Guardian Name(s) 
Street Address
City, Province/State
Home telephone number(s)
Mobile telephone number(s)
Work telephone number(s)

Alerts: CPR STATUS and allergies

Description of child (2-3 lines): Developmental milestones, communication, likes/dislikes 

Important Family Information (2-3 lines): Relevant information about family constellation, child custody etc.  

Name Role

Address:
Telephone:
Fax:
E-mail:

Contact Information

Current photograph 
of child when well

Primary Diagnosis: (List primary diagnosis)

Secondary Diagnoses: (List secondary diagnoses)
1. 
2. 
3. 

Most Involved Health Care Providers/Emergency and Medical Contacts: 
List up to a maximum of 3 (all other care providers are listed at end of care plan)

Current Daily Medications: Scheduled/PRN/Complementary or Alternative Medications
Weight (Date recorded):

Medication Dose Route Schedule Specific Information

e.g. pediatrician/nurse/allied health 
care provider who best knows this 
patient and their contact information 
should be listed here.

Include preparation/
reconstitution instructions

(Insert institution name here)

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES: (This section includes information related to presentation and 
treatment when the child presents to the ED) 

Common Presentation Approach to Work-up Approach to Treatment
A succinct list of presenting signs can 
include presenting diagnoses,  physical 
examination relevant for the patient

An approach for work-up should be 
presented here especially if not 
common practice

An approach to treatment should then 
be outlined especially if not common 
practice

Detailed Information about Patient’s Medical History (review of systems)

NEUROLOGY
List Relevant Diagnoses

Presentations, Relevant Tests, 
and Common Treatments

HEENT

BODY SYSTEM Diagnoses

List common presentations, relevant tests 
e.g. MRI, and common treatments

List Relevant Diagnoses List common presentations, relevant tests 
e.g. MRI, and common treatments

DIET/NUTRITION

Type (oral, enteral, parenteral):
Description:

TECHNOLOGY

Respiratory

Details

oxygen (how it is administered and settings); tracheostomy (kind, size, notes); ventilation 
(invasive vs non-invasive, settings); suction (catheter size, kind of suctioning required); 
nebulizer (treatments needed)

 IV Access PORT (insertion date, issues); PICC (insertion date, issues); CVL (insertion date, issues)

Nutrition enteral feed tube (kind, route, size)

Mobility equipment wheelchair; walker; stander; AFO's

Type

Other

Glossary of Medical Terms:

Term Defintion

DD/MM/YYYYDD/MM/YYYY

Hospitalizations:

Main issues during hospitalization

Date of admission Date of discharge Main Issues

Contact Information

Address:
Telephone:
Fax:
E-mail:

List of health care providers & Locations of Care:

Name Role

e.g. Physician/Sub-Specialty; Nurse Practitioner/Sub-Specialty; 
Home Care Nurse; Clinic Nurse/Sub-Specialty; School Nurse; 
Dietician Social Worker; Physiotherapist;
Occupational Therapist; Speech/Language Pathologist; 
Pharmacist; Durable medical equipment suppliers; School; 
Daycare

Figure 2 Care plan template.
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parents felt comfortable in this role varied [27]. These
findings reveal an important implication of the findings
from this study in that care plans should be considered
a complementary practice. From a safety lens the content
of the care plan has the potential for varied use and inter-
pretation which could equally result in a positive or
negative outcome. The care plan should not replace dis-
cussions between parents and HCPs related to the child’s
most up-to-date treatment plan and it should not be
assumed that all parents are similarly comfortable acting
as information intermediaries. Furthermore, clear guide-
lines around who updates the care plan and how often
are crucial.
Care plans are used nationally and internationally and

have been described in many different forms – from for-
mal, clinician-developed comprehensive care plans to in-
formal, parent-developed summaries of a child’s health
[20,21,23,36]. This exploratory study offers positive pre-
liminary findings that suggest that comprehensive care
plans are a useful component of care for CMC, comple-
menting emerging research in this area. One study of a
Medical Home [36] briefly mentioned using care plans as
part of a range of interventions aimed at improving care
coordination for children with chronic conditions [37].
These authors reported family satisfaction with use of the
care plan specifically in helping explain a child’s condition
and medical issues to school and emergency department
personnel. Our findings are consistent with earlier reports
and research on broader issues of care provision for CMC
which emphasize the association of parent-professional
partnerships and enhanced communication and informa-
tion sharing, with improved outcomes for CSHCN and
their families [38,39].
Several limitations of this study are noted. First, as is

common with qualitative research, interview and focus
group discussions reflected the experiences of a limited
number of participants and in this case, all from one ter-
tiary care centre. This study occurred in Ontario,
Canada where there is universal access to health care.
This may limit the generalizability of findings to other
jurisdictions which might have fewer or greater barriers,
depending on the structure of health records, the system
of support of families, and the accountability and re-
sponsibilities of care providers.
Efforts were made to capture a range of experiences

with the care plan and sample variation, and discussion
with all participants revealed many common and/or
shared experiences. A minimum 3 month usage time was
used for care plan study eligibility, but in doing so, despite
actively seeking out negative cases, some informative cases
in which care plans were not found to be helpful may have
been missed. There was under-representation of primary
care paediatricians in the focus groups compared with
broad populations of CSHCN cared for in a medical
home. However, as this sample of CMC were often acutely
unwell and received care under a hospital-based medical
home, which is a model of care delivery for this population
that has grown exponentially in prevalence in the last few
years, participating HCPs represented the typical circle of
care for these families [40]. Furthermore, while partici-
pants represented a culturally diverse sample, only partici-
pants who could communicate in English were included.
CMC were purposely chosen to study care plans. These
children are defined by high health care use, frequently in-
volving multiple HCPs, in various places over long periods
of time, and thus are likely a patient cohort who would
substantially benefit from care plans. Although findings
appear to be applicable to the broader group of CSHCN it
is not know if less complex sub-groups of CSHCN would
demonstrate similar findings. Further, the relationships in
the emergent model are hypothesis generating; hence, re-
search using quantitative methods to examine outcomes
of care plan utilization is needed.
The findings from this study have implications for the

design and implementation of care plans for CMC. The
findings support a care plan template that is family-
centered and includes content relevant to the medical
and psychosocial needs of the child. A modified compre-
hensive care plan template based on participant feedback
can be seen in Figure 2, however, systematic evaluation
is recommended prior to implementation. An integrated
information system created for the development and
sharing of care plans across providers and settings is es-
sential. This can help facilitate accessing accurate infor-
mation in a timely manner. An important contributor to
the success of care plans is uptake by HCPs. As stated
by many parents, the care plan is only useful if the HCP
takes the time to read it and utilize it. The promising ap-
plication of contemporary technologies such as mobile
devices integrated into existing electronic health records
may enhance the accessibility of care plans for ease of
reading. Research addressing the further development
and validation of comprehensive care plans and their im-
pact on perceived outcomes identified in this study is
needed in ultimately providing outcome data, examining
optimal strategies for implementation, and costs asso-
ciated with care plan creation and maintenance.
Conclusions
Parents and HCPs perceive a care plan to be a useful
tool in the care of CSHCN with medical complexity. By
strengthening relationships and enhancing information
sharing, care plans are perceived to improve quality of
care in multiple domains. Further study to examine the
effectiveness of care plans and best practices for imple-
mentation has the potential to further improve the qual-
ity of care delivered to these children.
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